To Whom It May Concern:

July 9,2013

I am writing on behalf of Jennifer Everett. I would like to recommend her as a
candidate forthe Hall of Fame. She has made it her goal and has worked very hard so
tbat one day she would be good enough to be inducted into the Hall of Fame.
Jennifer and I got together around 1996. When we first met, she came to a few

just to watch. She then got curious, so I let her try it out. It was love at first shot!
Jennifer kept coming to shoots with me. She eventually bought her first gun, and she
became o'one of the gang." She had numerous questions about the sport. Sometimes I
feel as though I taught her a little too well!
Up to this point in her shooting car€€r, Jennifer still has questions. If we cannot
figure it out together, she goes out of her way to find the answer- She is constantly
reading and shrdying so rhat she can better herself. When she sets her eyes upon a goalo
she does
in herpowerto achieve it.
Jennifer has achieved many goals in her time of shooting. A few of her
shoots

achieve,ments are:
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Won first trophy in 2000 at Carlisle for being high lady in the singles event
ln 2003,won VTA High Overatl Lady
In 20M, won VTA High Overall Lady
In 2005, was the first lady to break 100 in the winter league & won 22-23 yards
event at the West Virginia State Shoot
In 2006, was the West Virginia singlss nrnner-up, won West Virginia Lady
Handicap event, won as the vA state open Lady in Handicap, and was the
Pennsylvania non-resident Handicap Champion
ln 2007, West Virginia Ladies gingles, Handicap, and Doubles
In 2008, West Virginia Ladies ginglss, Handicap, and Doubles, won pennsylvania
Ladies Singles mnner-up, PennsylvaniaHandicap nrnner-up, and won as the West
Virginia Ladies HAA
[n 2009, West Virginia Ladies Singles, Handicap, and Doubles, Pannsylvania
Handicap runner-up, and Virginia Old Dominion Singlss t ady
In 2010, west virginia State Ladies singles and Doubles, west virginia
Handicap runner-up, west virginia tadies HAA, virginia old Dominion l,adies
$inglss and Handicap
[n 2011, West Virginia Ladies Singles, Handicap, and Doubles
[a 2012, d the West Virginia State Shoot" won in all nine events
Has held the title as the West Virginia Lady for six consecutive years

Jennifer does not only deserve to tre apafi of tbe Hall of Fame because of hel
achievements, but because of her dedication to the sport!
Sincerely,

